De novo point mutations and chromosomal structural aberrations (CSA) detected in offspring of unaffected parents show a preferential paternal origin with higher risk for older fathers. Studies in rodents suggest that heritable mutations transmitted from the father can arise from either paternal or maternal misrepair of damaged paternal DNA, and that the entire spermatogenic cycle can be at risk after mutagenic exposure. Understanding the susceptibility and mechanisms of transmission of paternal mutations is important in family planning after chemotherapy and donor selection for assisted reproduction. We report that treatment of male mice with melphalan (MLP), a bifunctional alkylating agent widely used in chemotherapy, induces DNA lesions during male mouse meiosis that persist unrepaired as germ cells progress through DNA repair-competent phases of spermatogenic development. After fertilization, unrepaired sperm DNA lesions are mis-repaired into CSA by the egg's DNA repair machinery producing chromosomally abnormal offspring. These findings highlight the importance of both pre-and post-fertilization DNA repair in assuring the genomic integrity of the conceptus.
A dvances in cancer therapies have dramatically improved the survival rates of afflicted children and young adults 1 . Successful cures into the reproductive years increase the opportunity for transmitting chemotherapy-induced germ-cell mutations resulting in pregnancy abnormalities and inherited diseases in the offspring of cancer survivors 2 . High fidelity DNA repair in germ cells is important for maintaining genetic integrity and for limiting the transmission of de novo mutations and chromosomal structural aberrations (CSA) to the offspring 3, 4 . Animal studies have shown that DNA damage transmitted via sperm leads to a broad spectrum of abnormal reproductive outcomes including pregnancy loss, birth defects, and offspring with chromosomal abnormalities, neurological diseases, cancer and other genetic diseases [5] [6] [7] . Understanding the mechanisms of induction of DNA lesions in germ cells by chemotherapeutic agents and the role of DNA repair during gametogenesis and after fertilization is particularly important for the male germ line since de novo mutations and CSA show a preferential paternal origin and increase with the age of the father [8] [9] [10] .
DNA repair during spermatogenesis and maternal DNA repair in the zygote have distinctly different roles in how sperm DNA damage is repaired or misrepaired into de novo mutations and CSA in the zygote 6, 11 . DNA repair is highly effective during male germ-cell mitosis and meiosis 12 , but the ability to repair DNA lesions declines dramatically towards the latter part of spermatogenesis 4, 12, 13 as haploid spermatids undergo major nuclear chromatin remodelling into highly compacted sperm nuclei 14, 15 . The last few weeks of sperm development prior to fertilization (,3 weeks in humans and ,2 weeks in mice) are highly susceptible to the accumulation of sperm DNA damage 6, 16 and damaged DNA is transmitted unrepaired into the egg where it is subject to maternal DNA repair machinery. Thus, errors in maternal DNA repair of sperm lesions result in zygotes with CSA 16 .
Mammalian oogenesis does not have a repair deficient window like spermatogenesis, and female germ cells are capable of repairing DNA damage throughout oogenesis. The egg genome codes for maternal DNA repair machinery to detect and initiate the repair of DNA damage of the fertilizing sperm within minutes after the sperm nucleus undergoes transformation into the male pronucleus 17, 18 . Studies in mice have shown that the efficiency of maternal DNA repair of sperm lesions varies over 10 fold across females from different inbred stains 19 . Furthermore, genetic disruption of maternal DNA double strand break repair pathways in the zygote altered the repair of postmeiotic sperm DNA lesions, resulting in significant increases in both chromosome-and chromatid-type aberrations in the paternal genome at first cleavage metaphase 20, 21 . These findings provided compelling evidence that CSA in paternal chromosomes are formed after fertilization rather than before and that both pre-and post-S phase repair mechanisms are operating in the zygote. Prior studies from our laboratory also suggest that zygotes with unbalanced CSA result in dead implants, and zygotes with balanced CSA produce offspring with reciprocal translocations 22 . These studies suggest that the risk of paternal transmission of heritable chromosomal damage depends on (a) susceptibility of the spermatogenic cell types at the time of paternal exposure, (b) the efficacy of paternal DNA repair, and (c) the efficacy of maternal DNA repair of remaining sperm lesions in the zygote.
Melphalan (MLP) is a nitrogen mustard that is commonly used, alone or in combination with other chemotherapeutic drugs, in the treatment of breast and ovarian cancers and multiple myelomas 23 . MLP is a direct-acting bifunctional alkylating agent that is carcinogenic in both humans and rodents 23 and forms a variety of DNA adducts including interstrand crosslinks (ICLs) and several monoadducts at guanine and adenine 24, 25 . Unlike other nitrogen mustards, MLP induces very few intrastrand crosslinks 26 . MLP is an established male germ cell mutagen and an efficient inducer of mutations transmitted after exposure of male meiotic cells [27] [28] [29] . We used a mouse model to investigate the induction and transmission of CSA after paternal exposure to MLP during meiotic and post-meiotic windows of sperm development. We hypothesized that MLP lesions induced during paternal meiosis would be converted to CSA by meiotic repair, while MLP lesions induced during the repair-deficient window of spermatogenesis would be converted to CSA after fertilization by maternal DNA repair in the zygote. However, our findings point to the alternative hypothesis that exposure to MLP during male meiosis induced DNA lesions that persist in an unrepaired state as exposed germ cells progress through the normal DNA-repair-competent windows of meiosis, meiotic chromosome segregation and post-meiosis. After fertilization these unrepaired lesions in sperm DNA are mis-repaired into CSA by the female DNA repair machinery in the zygote.
Results
We used three mouse cytogenetic assays (spermatocyte metaphase cytogenetics, sperm CT8 FISH, and zygote cytogenetics) to characterize the differential sensitivity of premeiotic, meiotic and postmeiotic male germ cells to paternal MLP exposures. Our study design enabled us to determine whether MLP-induced DNA damage was converted into CSA before the end of meiosis, during postmeiosis, or after fertilization.
MLP induces paternal chromosomal damage at first-cleavage zygote metaphase after both meiotic and post-meiotic exposures. Male mice were treated with MLP and mated with untreated female at different times after exposure to investigate the effects of MLP on progressively less mature male germ cells. The percentages of successful matings were significantly (P , 0.001) reduced during the first week after exposure (Table 1 ). However, neither the percent of fertilized eggs nor the percent of fertilized eggs that reached the zygotic metaphase stage were significantly affected by MLP exposure at any of the time points investigated (data not shown). Despite the lack of effects on fertilization, paternal exposure to MLP significantly increased the frequencies of zygotes with CSA of paternal origin in matings that sampled meiotic and post-meiotic exposed germ cells, although the magnitude of the effect varied across time points. Specifically, MLP treatment of Figure 1F -H) and the highest amount of chromosomal damage per zygote (1.7 CSA per metaphase, Table 1 ). Elevated frequencies of zygotes with CSA with respect to controls were also observed after MLP treatment of epididymal sperm (day 3, 10-fold, P , 0.001), testicular sperm (day 7, 16-fold, P , 0.001) and dividing spermatogonia (day 37, 5-fold, P , 0.01, Chi-Square). However, CSA in zygotes were not increased (P 5 0.9) after treatment of spermatogonial stem cells (day 49).
Chromosome-type aberrations represented most of the aberrations detected at zygotic metaphase (Table 1) regardless of the germ cell stage that was exposed to MLP, and chromatid-type aberrations were seldom observed. CSA were most frequent in the day 23 mating group (total number of CSA per zygotes was ,1.7-1.9 by DAPI and PAINT analyses). Acentric fragments were the most common CSA in all mating groups (by both staining methods), except at 23 days, when PAINT analysis showed that MLP exposure of diplotene spermatocytes resulted in higher rates of reciprocal translocations (supplemental Table 1 ).
Chromosomal aberrations in zygotes predict dominant lethality and heritable translocations. We previously reported a significant association between the frequencies of zygotes with unstable and stable aberrations and the frequencies of dead implants (dominant lethality, DL) and of live offspring with reciprocal translocations (heritable translocations, HT), respectively 6, 22 . We now report that this prediction is also confirmed for zygotes with stable and unstable CSA after paternal exposure to MLP. We found a significant association (r 5 0.977; P , 0.008) between the frequencies of zygotes with unstable aberrations and DL and that MLP induced DL throughout spermatogenesis with a peak induction in round spermatids and diplotene spermatocytes ( Figure 2 ).
Prior HT data showed that the frequencies of offspring with reciprocal translocations were 21.2% and 19.8% in matings occurring at 15-18 and 21-24 days, respectively 29 . At 23 days (diplotene exposure), we analyzed 170 zygotes by PAINT (Table 1) , which corresponds to analyzing the complete genomes of 50 offspring when adjusted for the percentage of the genome painted by our probe combination and the number of zygotes with unstable aberrations that are expected to die in utero. Among these 50 genomes, we found 15 with reciprocal translocations for a HT frequency of 30.0 6 6.5 (% 6 S.E). Thus, our predicted HT frequency is not different (P 5 0.15) from that observed in the standard HT test. Similar analyses conducted at the other mating times investigated in this study predict that MLP does not induce HT in the other germ cell types (data not shown).
Chromosomal aberrations are not observed in meiotic metaphases after exposure of diplotene spermatocytes. Next, we tested the hypothesis that lesions induced during meiosis would result in CSA at meiotic metaphase. MI and MII spermatocytes were analyzed 48 hr after exposure of male mice to MLP. This time point corresponds to the analysis of germ cells exposed during the diplotene phase of meiosis and allows a direct comparison with the analysis of zygotes at day 23 as both assays measure effects in cells that were at the same stage of spermatogenesis at the time of exposure. At variance with the high frequency of zygotes with CSA after exposure of diplotene spermatocytes (Table 1) , the analysis of MI and MII spermatocytes failed to detect an increase in the frequencies of CSA in spermatocytes. Analysis of 227 MI spermatocytes identified only 6 metaphases (2.6 6 1.5% versus 1.5 6 0.7% in controls, P 5 0.49) with CSA versus the expected 146 based on the frequency of zygotes with CSA at day 23 (64.2%). All aberrations at MI consisted of chromatid breaks. However, chromatid exchanges, the type of aberration expected to result in reciprocal translocations, were not observed. Similarly, the analysis of 139 MII metaphases showed only 3 (2.2 6 1.1% versus 1.3 6 0.7%, P 5 0.75) metaphases with CSA, while 69 were predicted based on the results in zygotes. All CSA detected in MII spermatocytes consisted of chromatid breaks. Although we cannot exclude that some heavily damaged spermatocytes may be eliminated by apoptosis before reaching the metaphase stage, our findings suggest that exposure of male mice to MLP induced DNA lesions in diplotene cells that were not detected as CSA at the subsequent MI and MII metaphases, but were detected as CSA at the first zygotic metaphase after fertilization.
Chromosomal duplications and deletions are not observed in mature sperm. To confirm that reciprocal translocations were not induced during meiosis, we used the mouse sperm CT8 assay 30 to investigate the frequencies of mature sperm with duplications and deletions, which are predicted to increase when meiotic reciprocal translocations are present in spermatocytes 30 . As shown in Table 2 , no significant differences were found in the frequencies of sperm with structural or numerical abnormalities between MLP exposed mice and concurrent sham controls. Extrapolation of the sperm CT8 data for duplications and deletions across the entire genome, assuming that chromosome 2 represents ,6.4% of the male genome 31 , generated an overall frequencies of sperm with chromosomal structural aberrations of 0.7%. This frequency is clearly lower that the 64% of zygotes with CSA after mating of males 23 days after MLP exposure. Taken together with the results of meiotic cytogenetics, the CT8 assay findings show that MLP exposure during meiosis induced DNA lesions that are not converted into CSA in the time window between diplotene and fertilization.
Discussion
We report the unexpected finding that paternal exposure to MLP induced DNA damage in male meiotic cells that persisted unrepaired for three weeks as these cells transitioned through windows of spermatogenic development that are known to be DNA repair competent. These persisting lesions in fertilizing sperm are converted into CSA in paternal chromosomes by the maternal DNA repair machinery in the zygote. Furthermore, we report that: (i) paternal exposure to MLP produced zygotes carrying CSA with a peak of sensitivity after exposures to diplotene spermatocytes, with significant elevation after exposures to dividing spermatogonia and sperm, but not stem-cell spermatogonia; (ii) CSA were not detected in meiotic metaphases or mature sperm after exposure of diplotene spermatocytes; and (iii) reciprocal translocations in zygotes were induced only after exposure of meiotic cells. The significant increase in CSA after exposure of dividing spermatogonia suggest that chemotherapies containing MLP may put individuals at a higher risk for abnormal reproductive outcomes for over 3 months after the end of therapy.
Our findings highlight the exquisite sensitivity of meiotic germ cells to MLP and confirm the chromosomal origin of the embryonic lethality observed in DL studies (supplementary Figure S1 ). MLP is one of the few chemicals that affect male meiotic cells 6, 32 . The present time course study of MLP-induced effects in male germ cells showed a peak of sensitivity in diplotene spermatocytes when over 60% of analyzed zygotes presented with paternally-transmitted CSA. These results are in good agreement with the known sensitivity of the various germ cell types to MLP and strengthen the correlation between the presence of CSA in zygotes and embryonic fate 20, 22 . As shown in Figure 2 , the frequencies of predicted embryonic lethality based on the frequencies of zygotes with unstable aberrations showed a good correlation, in both magnitude and time course, with the findings of the standard DL study 29 . Also, the analysis of reciprocal translocations in zygotes confirmed the findings of the HT test that MLP induced high frequencies of reciprocal translocations after exposure of diplotene spermatocyte 29 . Our results further predict that reciprocal translocations would not be induced in the other spermatogenic cell types tested.
Stem cell exposure did not significantly increase the frequencies of zygotes with CSA. This finding may seem at variance with the reported paternal age effect for the induction of de novo mutations 9 . It is possible that the paternal age effect is limited to point mutations rather than gross chromosomal abnormalities, which may affect survival of affected stem cells more than point mutations. More importantly, the sample size analyzed in our study is too small to observe a significant effect after stem cell exposure, especially for detecting reciprocal translocations, which would not be expected to affect stem cell survival. Despite the extensive chromosomal damage detected in zygotes originated from treated diplotene spermatocytes, direct analysis of CSA in MI and MII spermatocytes failed to detect the presence of chromosomal damage in these cells. Similarly, despite the fact that PAINT analysis showed the presence of reciprocal translocations in 30% of zygotes, neither the cytogenetic analysis of spermatocyte metaphases nor sperm FISH detected reciprocal translocations after diplotene exposure. These would have manifested as chains in spermatocyte metaphases and as an increase in sperm with duplications and deficiencies in the CT8 assay 30 . These observations strongly suggest that the chromosomal damage observed in zygotes fertilized by sperm exposed to MLP as diplotene spermatocytes was created after fertilization. The surprising conclusion is that MLP-induced DNA damage in diplotene spermatocytes goes unrepaired during the two meiotic divisions and the three weeks of postmeiotic development that elapsed between exposure and fertilization. Only after fertilization, as the sperm undergoes remodeling into the male pronucleus, is the damage detected by the egg's repair machinery and its misrepair results in its fixation into CSA during the first round of DNA replication. Thus, both meiotic and postmeiotic MLP-induced DNA damage is transmitted as such by the sperm and is converted into CSA by maternal misrepair after fertilization.
The high incidence of reciprocal translocations in zygotes after diplotene exposure to MLP suggests that ICLs may represent the unrepaired DNA lesions that are transmitted by the sperm. Similarly to other cross-linking agents, ICLs compose only a small portion of the adducts formed by MLP 33 . However, they are considered the major determinants of the cytotoxicity of these anticancer drugs. ICLs interfere with DNA replication and transcription by preventing DNA strand separation 33, 34 and their repair require the coordinated interplay of multiple DNA repair pathways 35 . ICL misrepair results in high frequencies of chromosomal exchanges as demonstrated by in vitro and in vivo studies with systems that are deficient in the repair of this type of damage, such as the Fanconi Anemia pathway 34, 36 . In mammalian cells, ICL repair occurs mostly during DNA replication and transcription at stalled replication forks [33] [34] [35] 37, 38 and removal of MLP-induced ICLs appears to follow slow kinetics of repair in vivo 39 . Therefore, the repair of MLPinduced ICLs during spermatogenesis is expected to require DNA replication in order to occur. Consistent with this requirement, DNA repair proteins that are involved in ICLs tend to be highly expressed in spermatogonia and early spermatocytes 40 . Conversely, DNA repair mechanisms for MLP monoadducts, such as the nucleotide excision repair, are not dependent on DNA replication and operate throughout the cell cycle. In addition, these repair mechanisms are active during early postmeiosis 4 . Figure 3 shows our working model for the induction of MLP lesions during spermatogenesis and whether these lesions are fixed into CSA before or after fertilization. The model takes into account that: (i) the last round of DNA synthesis occurs in B spermatogonia 41 ; (ii) DNA repair declines in elongating spermatids 4 ; and, (iii) histones are replaced by protamines in condensed spermatids 14, 15 . The model further considers that the ability of MLP to induce ICLs is progressively reduced as protamines replace histones and compact the DNA. We propose that MLP-induced ICLs escape detection in diplotene spermatocytes and throughout postmeiois because the lack of DNA replication in these germ cell types does not provide an opportunity for the male germ cell repair machinery to detect and repair them. ICLs are then transmitted as such to the zygote and the egg's attempt to repair them results in the formation of CSA following fertilization, including the high frequencies of reciprocal translocations that are the hallmark of ICL misrepair 36 . We further propose that a similar mechanism can be invoked for the high sensitivity of early spermatids to the induction of reciprocal translocations after MLP exposure 29 . As postmeiotic germ cells progress through spermiogenesis, they replace histones with protamines and compact the DNA into the highly condensed state that is typical of maturing sperm 14, 15 . This morphological change in the nature of the sperm chromatin limits the formation of ICLs after exposure to MLP in these more developmentally advanced postmeiotic germ cells and reduces the chance of forming reciprocal translocations following fertilization. Thus, the sensitivity of diplotene spermatocytes and early spermatids to the induction of reciprocal translocation 29 is due to common cellular characteristics that include chromatin conformation and lack of DNA replication.
Additional support for our hypothesis that meiotic ICLs represent the unrepaired sperm DNA damage responsible for the formation of reciprocal translocations in zygotes comes from studies in oogenesis, which demonstrate that DNA double strand breaks, but not ICLs, prevent progression through meiosis of fully-grown mouse oocytes 42 . It is of relevance to the proposed mechanism for the induction of CSA following exposure to MLP that, similarly to diplotene spermatocytes and spermatids, fully-grown oocytes are characterized by a lack of DNA synthesis. Together, these studies show that ICL damage sustained during gametogenesis is a type of DNA damage whose repair requires DNA replication. Therefore, ICL damage induced during the post DNA replication phases of spermatogenesis (which includes meiosis and post-meiosis) can persist for several weeks and has a high chance of being transmitted to the zygote where it manifests itself as CSA.
The results of this study are dramatically different from those observed with etoposide 43 , another chemotherapeutic agent that targets meiotic germ cells (supplementary Figure S2 ). Exposure of male meiotic germ cells with etoposide induces CSA in zygotes 43 . However, at variance with the present study, CSA and duplications and deficiencies were observed at high frequencies in both MI/MII spermatocytes 43 and sperm 44 , respectively. Unlike MLP, etoposide induces mostly double strand breaks through interference with the ligation function of topoisomerase II 45 . As topoisomerase II activity is critical for proper condensation of chromosomes during meiosis 46, 47 , etoposide exposure of diplotene spermatocytes results in extensive DNA breakage and chromosome fragmentation in meiotic metaphase 43 . However, etoposide is an ineffective inducer of reciprocal translocations because the creation of DNA breaks during chromosome condensation limits the opportunity for chromosomal exchanges. The differing results with etoposide and MLP highlight the complexity of germ cell mutagenesis and demonstrate that both the chemical's mechanism of action and the biological characteristics of the germ cell type exposed contribute to determining the nature of the damage that is transmitted by the sperm to the egg.
Our findings have notable implications for individuals who undergo chemotherapy with MLP and for assisted reproductive technology. First, the ability of MLP to induce heritable CSA in dividing spermatogonia suggests that individuals who undergo chemotherapy with this drug may be at increased risk for abnormal reproductive outcomes up to three months after the end of therapy, when the products of treated dividing spermatogonia appear in the ejaculate. Secondly, selection of sperm samples for in vitro fertilization using assays that assess sperm genetic integrity may greatly underestimate the amount of DNA damage that is actually present in the sperm and that can be transmitted to the egg.
In summary, we have identified a new class of meiotic DNA damage that can be transmitted unrepaired by the sperm and that requires maternal DNA repair to be converted into CSA in the zygote. Our findings highlight the importance of both pre-and post-fertilization DNA repair in assuring the genomic integrity of the conceptus after paternal exposure to chemical mutagens.
Methods
Animals and chemical treatment of males. B6C3F1 males (Harlan-Sprague-Dawley, Indianapolis, IN, USA) were maintained under a 12-h light and 12 hr dark photoperiod at room temperature of 21-23uC and relative humidity of 50 6 5%. Animals were ,8 weeks of age at the beginning of the experiments and were provided with sterilized tap water and pelleted food at libitum. The Institutional Animal Care and Use Committees at Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory and Health Canada, the locations where animal work took place, approved the use of vertebrate animals in these experiments. All animal procedures were performed in accordance with US and Canadian guidelines and regulations.
Male mice received 7.5 mg/kg MLP (CAS 148-82-3; 4-[bis(2-chloroethyl)amino]-L-phenylalanine, MW 305.23; Sigma Aldrich) dissolved in 60% methanol or the diluent only for controls. This dose was selected to allow comparison with existing dominant lethality (DL) and heritable translocation (HT) data 29 . MLP and diluent were administered i.p. at the final volume of 0.1 ml/30 g of body weight. MLP-treated and control males were mated with untreated females 3, 7, 23, 37, and 49 days after exposure and zygotes collected from mated females were used to investigate the transmission of MLP-induced CSA at zygotic metaphase. These time points correspond to fertilization with sperm that were epididymal sperm, testicular sperm, diplotene spermatocytes, dividing spermatogonia or stem cells at the time of treatment 6 , respectively. Other groups of males were euthanized by CO 2 inhalation 2 or 23 days after treatment for investigating MLP effects on diplotene spermatocytes through the analysis of CSA in metaphase I (MI) and metaphase II (MII) spermatocytes 43 and through the analysis of chromosomal structural and numerical abnormalities in sperm using the sperm CT8 assay 30 , respectively.
Analysis of first-cleavage zygote metaphases. At various times after treatment (see above), groups of 12 male mice were mated with superovulated B6C3F1 females. For each time point, at least three matings were conducted, each using a different set of males. Female mice were superovulated by an i.p. injection of 7.5 and 5.0 units of pregnant's mare serum (PMS, Sigma) and human chorionic gonadotrophin (HCG) 44-50 hr apart, respectively. They were caged with males, one to one, 6 hr after HCG injection and left overnight. The following morning, females were checked for the presence of vaginal plugs, and mated females received an i.p. injection of 0.08 mg colchicine (CAS no. 64-86-8) in 0.2 ml of distilled water to prevent the union of the parental pronuclei and arrest development at the metaphase stage of the first cell cycle. Females were euthanized 6 hr later by CO 2 inhalation and zygotes collected from the oviducts, pooled and processed using the mass harvest procedure 48 . Zygotic metaphases were hybridized with a probe combination that contained FITC-painting probes for chromosomes 1, 3, 5, X and Y, and biotin-painting probes for chromosomes 2, 4, 6, X and Y (CAMBIO, Cambridge, UK) and scored for the presence of CSA as previously described 22 .
Analysis of MI/MII spermatocytes. Testes were isolated 48 hrs after treatment from 4 males per dose and processed according to the standard method for making cytogenetic preparations of metaphase spermatocytes 49 . To increase the number of spermatocytes at the metaphase stage, males received an i.p. injection of colchicine (same dosage as for females) 2 hrs before euthanasia. Prepared slides were coded and stained with 4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) at 0.25 mg/ml in Vectashield mounting medium (Vector Laboratories). A metaphase finder (Metafer 4.0, Metasystems GmbH, Altlussheim, Germany) installed on Zeiss Axio Imager 1.1 fluorescence microscope was used to localize MI and MII spermatocytes. Each metaphase was then visually analyzed for the presence of chromosomal abnormalities at 3100 magnification. For each timepoint, the data from 4 animals were combined and the mean plus the standard error of the mean was calculated.
Sperm CT8 assay. Epididymal sperm were isolated from 4 treated and 3 concurrent control animals 23 days after treatment as previously described 30 . Briefly, both epididymides were surgically removed, placed in 300 ml of 2.2% sodium citrate and partially incised with iris scissors. After 5 min at 32uC to allow sperm to swim out into the solution, both epididymides were removed from the sperm suspension. Seven ml of sperm suspension from each mouse were pipetted onto clean dry glass slides and let air dry overnight. The smears were then used for hybridization or stored at 220uC in nitrogen gas.
Semen smears were hybridized with a buffer that contained mouse Cot-1 DNA, herring sperm and probes for chromosome 2 centromere [C] and telomere [T] and chromosome 8 [8] ( Figure 1C ). Probe composition, probe labeling, sperm pretreatment and hybridization conditions were as previously described 30, 44 . A single scorer analyzed coded slides using a Zeiss Axioplan epifluorescence microscope equipped with single, dual and triple bandpass filters for rhodamine, fluorescein and DAPI. On each slide, ,5,000 sperm were scored. Slides were recoded and a second set of 5,000 sperm was scored on a different area of the slides. For each mouse, the two sets of 5000 sperm were compared and if no difference was found, the data were combined. Only hook-shaped nuclei were scored. Strict scoring criteria 30 were used to identify sperm with duplications and deletions of chromosome 2, or numerical abnormalities of chromosome 2 and/or 8.
Statistical analyses.
A Chi-square test with adjustment for overdispersion 50 was used for the analysis of the results in spermatocytes and zygotes. Linear regression analysis was performed to test the association between the frequencies of zygotes with unstable chromosomal aberrations and dominant lethality. For the sperm CT8 assay, a Cochran's test for equal proportion 51 was used to compare the results of the first and second set of 5,000 sperm scored for each mouse. No significant differences were found between the two sets of data for all mice used in this study. Therefore, the two sets of data for each mouse were combined and the frequencies per 10,000 of each class of sperm abnormality identified by the CT8 assay were calculated. Comparisons between treated and control groups were made using the Mann-Whitney U-test.
